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lol' vulutttceri has ltkr'rl irc
grown. Mainly, what the IIPA
is looking {rlr are PeoPle who
can help to Prevent neetlless
hospitalization of the ernotion'
aily tlisturbed, helP Plaee ex'
paiients back in socictY, and
iut down on a lot of unneees-
sarj' suffering.

This week, the l\{PA is con'
ducling a dt'i|e to get lnol'e
lolunteers. Starting APt'il l1'
a V0lunteer training e0urse
will be held. AnYbotiY inter-
esting in gettinEl involved can
eall ?38.3325 before 6 P'nt.
WednesdaY ThursdaY and Fri-
day, or ?33"2375 after I P.m'

It's urot'th keePing in rnind
that one out of three fan:ilies
in B.C. can exp€ct to see at
teast one menrber committed
lo a mental institufotr sooner
or .later. With Places sucb as
the l{PA in existence, that ex'
oerienee - a bummer, to say
:the least - maY be avoided.
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The Mental Patients' Association' was

formed a year ago enable ex-patients to

build an alternative to 'the brutal'
inhurnan institution known as a mental

hospital. Volunteers, and now with rhe

help cf government grants' paid staff'
woik out of three half-waY houses'

The WeBt Side Centre, 3l9l W" lfth'
is equioDed as a home for releases for a
peribA'of one month. At the end of lhiq
period, employment and stritablc :l

irousing arrangements are made :for
them in the community; During ihq datt

it is a place to drop in and have coffe^e. :

Crisis phone lines (738-51?7 and ?38' .

5l?8) ale open day and night for lqpely '
and disturbed PeoPle.

The East End Centre is designed for
slightly more restive activities.,, Sen';

sitivity and therapy sessions are^con'
ducted and the o.ne-month stay for eI'
patients still aPPlies.
'-fh; Matsqui' farm house lies lon,
twenty-eight icres of wooded land and

is used for one-month stays in the

country, as welt as weekend excrlrsions''
The MPA is resPonding CON'''

STRUCTTVELY to a very life attr'
death issue.' Emotional illness ls thc
nation's number one health problenn:''

Consider that one out of three nuclear '

families will have at least one member

hospitalized in a mental institution' .

5O% of suicides dre committed within'."
three months of a release froi'r an in:1
stiiution.

In other countries, halfway Programs'
have Proven themselves both
psychiatiically and financially sotind'

, Fewer people return to hospital,.more 
'1 get jobs, public moneY is saved. 

-- The MFe needs volunteers for a

crisis training course to start April llth' 
-'

Other volunteers are needed to givc
' 

emotional suPPort to residences: chat

with people, play guitar, etc', and just :'
be friendlY.

If vou are interested, Phone'TerrY
befor! 6 pm, APril 5, 6 or l,at 7381
3325 or ivi after 6 Pm, APril 5, 6' or 7
at 733-2315'

- Jon York and KorkY DaY
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oppression hb enst'ts i-n tbe :' -o*ofu 
in need of rest or recu'

,- nanre ol'llberation.' Therapv ireriUon.
todaY has become a commool'
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